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The Daily Bee.-

OOUHOLBLUFF8.

.

| _ .
Tuesday Morninp , Oct. 10.-

SUUSGIlll'TiON

.

BATKS :

Bj Carrier ,. to wilt, per reek.
- - . - - - >10.00p<

Office : No. 7 Pearl Street , Near

II. O. blUFFIM , Manaircr.-

H.

.

. W. T1L.TON , City Editor.

MINOR MENTIONS.-

J.

.

. Mueller' * Palate Music Hall.-

Shcrraden

.

tnftVcK plKitcgrajihu.

Mall boxes for nalc ftt Seaman's. 4'3t

The early them jiroiionnco the coin t-

a llg tUCCC-
M.Tontght

.

Is llio nlghl pot for Iho wheel-

barrow fettival nt the Congregational
church parlors.

Cheap rallrovl tickets to all t otnU-

Uuihncll , five doom north of iHMtofHce ,

tells them , llntranco on Slain or 1'carl

aired * .

Joseph Itelter tnakcs the Finest Stills
n Ibe laical styles t t"0 lowest ponslhlo-

prices. . His merchant tailoring establish-

ment

¬

Is at 310 Upper Hroadway , Council
Bluffs.

To-night ft number of Council D'uffs-

mu Io loveri will tike In the Abbott con-

cert
¬

at Omaha. It will bo ft treat worth
going many a mile to hear.-

Mueller's

.

fmmplo RUOW of toys and
imall mudcal Instruments takes up over
COO triuaro feet.

The new moat shop of Shull & Mul-

len
¬

, south Main ttreet , guarantee prompt
attention , the best moats , nml at the low-

est
¬

prices of any shop In the city.

Joseph Koss , the upper Broadway
cooper, doitren to purchase 50,000 hoop

poles Ho also wlehcn to employ ten extra
coopers. Write to or Inquire at hit cooper
hop

There were three drunks disposed o
In the police court yesterday moraine.
Michael Lynch , Peter Hums and Prank
Lehman , each fined $7.GO-

.J

.

, Uood , the well-known barber , has
Bold out hn! shop on 1'onrl street to Krnoil
Crane , young man who bids fair to make
the buslncxs n SUCCOKS In every respect , nm-

ivo? complete eatliifnction to the many
patrons of that popular nhop.

Ono of the saloon men yesterday re-

marked
-

ttmt ho must K° to the city clerk's
olfico and pay his "What-ls-lt. " Further
investigation showed that ho meant hin
monthly 2.r , llccuto or line , appropriately
natned"Whatfl.it.-

S.

! . "

-- . A. Smith , win ) wai charged with
making threats ugaiiut hi * wife , was dis-

charged
¬

Saturday , the prosecution failing
to appear.-

J.

.

. L , Perkins , of Little Sioux , exhibit-
ed

¬

at THE BEK olllco yesterday a wonder-
fnl

-

potato. It weighed two povimts mid
two ouucer, and is of the liollo variety.-
Bllar

.

, the Ilochcstcr Hood inun , offered a-

f 100 reward fur the Inrgent rulta from a
pound of seed , and Mr , Porklna having se-

cured
¬

1,725 pounds claims the money.
The Nonpareil ay : ' There ore In-

Pottawftttnmio county , ai nhown by the
annual report of Uounty Superintendent
Cooper , now in coursa of construction ,

373 school homes , r.nd 13,810 pupils.1 ; The
many friends of Superintendent Cooper are
Anxloui to know wnethcr ho Is "in course
of construction , " or whether it Is the 13-

840
,-

i.uplls who are in courfo of nanitrnot-
lon.

-

. If it Is the pupils who arc in cou-

of conitruetion , a LOW cenius bhould be-

taken to show bow rapidly this district Is
being populated.

Yesterday afternoon two young inon
entered Itublnson Bro >

" . Jewelry etoro and
looked at a tray nf rings with the avowed
Intention nf purohailng. They noted to-

lusplciously , and the proprietor was BO cer-

tain
¬

that they had stolen two of bis lings ,

that ho called for Officer Tyson , who ar-

rested
¬

them , anil taking them to the police
'station searched them On one of the
young men , namid Dudley , wns found on *
of the rings , and he pleaded guilty to lar-
ceny.

¬

. Ho wan fined $3 nud costs. I'll*
other young man had no plunder upon him
and was turned loose-

.A

.

Wonderful DuoWo.-
T.

.

. li. Addy , roprosonUng Dutton
Huntrnaa & Co. , Jauoavlllo , Wls. , is-

In the city , introducing to the trade
the Huntress patent trace buoklo , an
invention which commimds itijolf on
tight to every harness inakor , for its
many advantugoa. Some of tLoto are
stated in another column. The buckle
U comparatively now in this section ol
the county , but the commendations It
has received in the territory where it
has been in use for throe years , and
the wonderful advantages which ap ¬

pear nt a t-lano ? , rondur it by no
means a difficult task to secure orders ,
and it will not ba many months be ¬

fore the buckle will bo scon in almost
every shop. It has sprang into a largo
trade and with a rapidity which Is al-

most
¬

unparalleled , Dutton , Huntress
A Co. , have a Kood thing , and they
know It , and othora are fast finding ii-
out. . They also manufacture a putun-
whiniatroe and breast strap hook ,

nd a trace carrier, which excites thu
admonition of all harness makers. 1
harness fitted with these appliances i-
su near perfect as a harness can bo ,
when once used nothing elsa will take
the place , Beckman , of our own city
will Boon have some in utock , as will
others in this city aud Omaha , and
tbo buckle will soon show for Itself
what Is has shown In other places ,
that is all that is claimed for it , and
more ,

For Rent.-
A

.

house pf ilvo rooms , wells , cia-
torn , etc. , near shot tower.

QUELL & DAY-

.Flannels.

.

.

Dress Flannels in all the now shades ,
for fall and winter wear , at-

Oiiornr & Go'-

s.N

.

NOTIOE.
Amusements have been inadu to

have all the engines and carts hitched
up for practice throe times pur day.
The bell at Rescue engine house will
give one tap at 9 a. m. , 12 m and 8 p.-

in.
.

. , which will bo the signal for hitch-
Ing

-

, up.
JOUK "

for , Chief Fire Dep't.

BENT THE BLOOD. *

Husband and n Father Trleo-

to do Some Dortdly-

Shooting. .

Ho .It Arrested nnd Now in Cooling
blT I n.lull-

There was a lively family econo and

narrow escape from a fearful trago-

y

-

in this city Sunday niuhr. An old

man named Colmoro Smith is the one
hftrged with being the agressive-

arty. . It appears that ho nnd his
'ifo hixvo had considerable trouble

tiring their married life, and liavo

operated aevcrcl timon. It is said

iat about llirco jtnrs ago ho mndo n-

avago attack on his wifolcuttSnK liur-

avoroly with a knife and then skipped
ut. This summer ho has boon hero
nd at work on the waterworks , but
ot living with the family. Mrs-

.tnith
.

claims that she has been threat-
nod by him many times , nml ho-

as bton observed to watch
io houjo on Orixcu street with
pparcntly no good design. The
amlly lived in fear , which by Iho oc-

urronccs
-

of Sunday evening seems
o Imvo been well founded.-

Mrs.
.

. Smith's son-in-law , Sam Now-

on

-

, and family , had boon visiting at-

icr house Sunday , and wore on their
yay homo early in the evening , when
n crossing Hontou street bridge they
ound the old man lying in wait for
hem. Ilo sprang at Newton , drew a-

oTolvor , pointed it in his face , saying :

'Well , ntn , wo rniht:; OH well settle
low us any time , " and tried to shoot
lira. The revolver failed to do his
murderous biddingand, the young man
whohadhin baby in his arms retreated
Rt a rapid upced , while iho old man
, ickcd out Mra. Smith as another

, and aiming the revolver at hpr
load tried to shoot her , but again
tailed , the revolver refusing to do its
work. She grabbed the old mnn'r
arm just aa ho uttered and oath ,

tossed the revolver away saying , "the-
dnmnod thing won't go. Ilo turnet-
on her and grabbing her puahed her
igoinst the aide of the bridge , thump
jig her head against the ratling unti
others of the family began to cry
"murder" so lustily that ho let go and
atartod to run ,

A colored man named Hrown , wh-
cwascnming, along the Htreot , kcockci1-

tlio old man down and hold him unti.-

Ollicor
.

Uarhyto arrived , who took him
to jail.

The failure of the revolver ''o do its
work Bcoms the only thing which pre-
vented a bloody and fatal atsault
Some claim that the revolver snapped
while othora explain its missing iirt-

by the fact that the old man , in his
utcitomont , did not pull the trigger ,

ut tugged away at the guard arounc
the trigger.

The charge of assault with in-
ont to kill was lodged againsl-
ilm , and yesterday afternoon ho

appeared in police court for oxamina-
ion.

-

. Mr. Illght , the county attor-
ioy

-

, waa out of town and 0. It. Scott ,

lin partner, was reported as nick in-

od.> . The defendant wanted a ran
.inuanco anyway , so the case wen
) vcr until Saturday morning. Smith's
> oncls wore ilxod at 81,000 , but no
being able to furnish that amount In
was takou back to jail ,

* OK BALE.-

My
.

rosldonoo.jNo. 715 Fourth stroo-
Ba'ncrpft - L. F. MUKPUY.

HIGHWAY ROBBERY.

. Drover Knookea Down and Re-

lieved of Htu Pureo.-

A

.

Spaniard named Juan , owner o-

an extensive ranch in Western No-

raska> and hailing from the Eldorad
was knocked down and robbul las
night. Ho came over from Omaha on-

ho evening dummy. While purchas-
ng n ticket at Omaha ho was askoc-

y> a stranger which way ho waa trav-
ollng , but talked with no othtr aiu
lad no suspicions aroused. On roach
ng this aldo ho started to walk tc
,own and between the Drover's hoto

and the old Power building , at-
onoly spot near thu bridge , was aud-

clonly knocked down by two men oui-
of whom held hint down by planthij-
ils knee on his head , while the othe

wont through him , getting $100 , i

ol; J watch and chain worth f150 , am
several drafts. Ho was stunned bu
not Hnrionsly injured ,

Anouncemont.-
To

.

th > Voters ot K uo Tuwn >bi.-

I
! .

hereby announce myself as an
independent candidate for constable
eubjoot to the voice of the voters 01-

onauiug election. 0 , W. WKSLHY.

THE OTUKB SIDE.-
To

.

tlio IWItor ot Tus lisa :

In a communication from 0 , K
Mitchell in this morning's HEK ho se-

verely censures the fire department
and in doing so ho makes some vor
wild and foolish assertions , showlnu
very plainly that he waa writing from

prejudicial standpoint instead
having a strict regard for truth anc
veracity , In the lint place , ho claim
that people on upper Broadway reach-
ed the fire fifteen minutes before th
engine did , This is untrue. I wa
standing near the truck house of th-
PliMnix hook and ladder when th
alarm was sounded by the bell a
Uescuo engine houso. IBtailed on
run , aud kept it up until I reached
the fire , whore I found No , 1'a ongin
throwing water on the building.

Mr. Mitchell claims there was u
one in command and that the fironiot
told Pat L oy to "go too hell. " Thi
is another nnoillrd for and wil'u
falsehood. Chief Tomploton was on th
ground promptly , and did as gooi
work as could have boon , done undo
the circumstances. Mr , Lacy gavt-
no orders , he simply took hold am
worked as hard as any fireman on th-
ground. . Mr , Lacy has too much con
fidouceln his old assistant , Johnul
Tompletou , to undertake giving order
when John Is present. As for th
engines only throwing water for
few minutes , and getting stuck in th
mud , If I had been in charge of th
department I would not have allowo-
a drop ot , water thrown under th
circumstances , as there was on )

about twenty barrels of watur in th

ank , and no way ot getting nny moro ,
nd the only chttnco the engines had
or getting this was to got stuck in
10 mud-

.I
.

think after calm re-flection Mr.
Mitchell will change his viowa as to
10 Council Dliilfo fire department ,

t linn in the past boon one of the
neat fire departments in the country ,
nd so acknowledged by 11 promi-
cnt

-

firemen who have visited us und
witnessed cur wnrk. At present it-

s true that wo are in a somewhat
rippled condition , owing tn the
nnatlo views of ono or two members
f the city council , who imagine that
ley weru elected as members of ttmt-

lonorablo body for the solo purpoeo-
ff purifying the fire department , but
lis condition of affairs had nothing

o do with the Milchell fire , as the
rivers of the engines and hoeo carts

ire ri Kiilr.rly paid inon and are on
land at all times and very prompt in-

csponding to alarms ,

A

TURNING A TRICK.-

A

.

Califoralnn En Route for St. Paul
Entrusts Ills Wealth to u

Htraugor.-

Thcro

.

have boon many confidence

.lines Bucooesfully played here , some
f which have become known to the
ublic , while the larger number have
eon huahcd nnd kept quiet , cither
ecauao of the shame felt by the vio-

lin

¬

, or the reticence of the officers.

Another trick was turned Sunday
light , the victim being Charles Wolff,

> f TruckooNovada countyCalifornia ,

a working man , who was on route for
U. I'nul. Ilo had purchased his ticket

the transfer , and getting
m the train , took a ecat-
u thosmokinc ! car, a little apart from

any of the passengers. A young man
:amo in and , taking a ecat beside
iim , asked him whom ho waa going.-
WollT

.
told him "to St. Paul. " lin-

nas very glad to learn that , as ho was
; oing there himself. Ilia name was

, and ho had n atoro in St.-

L'.iul.
.

. His undo had died recently in
Council Dlulla and left him sotno pro-
perty

¬

, including a stock of gooda ,
irhich ho was just shipping back to-

St. . Paul , etc , etc. Then "tho freight
agent" came in , nnd while Marshall
and "tho agent" woru settling up nome
Freight , Marshall turned suddenly to
Wolff and asked him for n loan for n-

forr ecconds Woltf proceeded to let
linn have §-15 , all ho had except a-

liftycont piece. A moment later
and both atrangcra jumped from the
train leaving their victim plucked
WoJfi" got off at the Northwestern
depot , and proceeded to hunt for the
shurpora. Ilo went back to the trans-
fer

¬

, but got little oatiafaclion there ,

;ho depot policeman tolling him to-

coinu up town nnd BCD the city police.
11 u came up to the police headquar-
ters

¬

, but they were locked up , and ho
wandered up and down Broadway fo-
iin hour or more , ho says , and couli
nut find a policeman of any descripl-
ion. . Had'ho found ono , it woult-
tiavo done little good , probably , as
there has not yet been a-

siuglo coao whore a confid-
ence man has boon uiada to foe
the terrors of the law. Wolff dcs-
orlboa the man "Marahall" as abou
0 foot 8 inches in height , rather herw ,

set , full faced , quite red , and sand
hair and sldo whiskera , The "frolgh-
agent" was a sickly lojking man , tall-
er than his companion , and blacl
moustache , and a few days growth o
whiskers on the sides of his face
Wolff wandered about the city ycster
day in the hopo.of getting some clu-

to thorn , but toft last evening for St
Paul , giving up the hunt as useless.

The Knights of Labor are mootinf
with wonderful success in the sale o
tickets for tholr annual ball at Bloom
& Nixon's opera house on next Frl
day night , the 13th inst. Goodmusi
has been engaged , and ovorvthiu
promises to bo auspicious. Those whc
enjoy a good time should not fail to
provide thomualves with tickets fo
the occasion.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Dr. Harding , of the Klec-

tropathlo institute , No. 301 Broadway , re-

turned mi Iho morning of the 7th from
two wcckb' tour of business and pleasure I

elsewhere. . Mra. Harding do-

slrrH to inform her many patienta that nil

will not to> umo her professional dutle
for a wick at leant, M she wishes first t
make mme contemplated preparations ,

J , De Cota , D , Burgess and W , Kvaiu
Missouri Valley , called t TUB B offic-
yesterday. . They report the fair an a hi-

BUCCCM. .

James K. Dean , of Chlcgo , the en-

ergetlo Victor sowing machine man , is i
the city.-

J.

.

. If. Wheeler , je jorlal clerk at th
Ogden , Is rusticating and hunting for los
health t Ottumwa ,

Hilly Armstrong , the ever wide await
representative of an Oshkoah lumberln
institution , is here again , supplying h
customers with everything from a toot
pick to a log.

Robert 1'erclval , Ks <] , , baa returned from
St. Louli.

George 0 , Holt and wife , of O ceolaar-
In the city.

Justice Franey presides In the pollw
court this week , during the abeenno o
Judge Ayletwortb , The supreme cour
has adjourned for the week.

Judge Ayleswortb , Col , Dailey , M ] o-

Lyinan , John Foi , Dr. Cook and abou
forty others started for Dalcot* yesterda-
to locate lands. They bad a special car
over the Sloi>x Cjty route , Intending t
prospect near Mitchell ,

Among the new comer* In the city
Frank Hunter , a young attorney iwh
promises to develope into more than a
average one. He Las taken otUce room
with City Attorney Mayne , and U d ll-

pted to look after many caieu In the po-
'ico court in place of Mr. Mayne. Ho
holding himself in court like a veteran
and Is putting Into practice the abundance
of leg *) learning and theory which be hai
gained , be being a graduate of the Uw
school at Iowa City ,

Au informal buuaiusss meeting o
Royal Arcanum Council will be hole
In the parlors of their hall Wednotda
evening at 8 o'clock. A large attend
auce is desired.

COUUITTEB.

3RTJMBS FROM THE CONTEST.A-

NDEUSON'H

.

OKOAX.

The Nonpareil 1ms lost iis grip on-

la people. No ono hna any confi-

ence
-

in its integrity. Its statements
must bo corroborated before they will

beiinvcd. Its influencn in com-

lotcly
-

broken. It puts out its feed-

rs
-

and ROCS wherever policy leads it.-

u

.

the GarGeld-Uonkling contest it-

an good lord , peed devil , nnd every-
liiiil

-

to everybody. While opposing
rohibition it endeavored to curry
aver with prohibitionists , and while
ratonding to uphold the l w it dis-

mroges
-

its utiforccmont. Union Ar-
Off.

-

.

ANTI MONOPOLY nr.runuoANB.
The following are portions of an cd-

orial
-

in The Lewis Independent , of'-

ASS county , a strong republican pa-

cr
-

, nnd the writer of the article do-

lares
-

ho lias always voted the rcpub-
'can

-
ticket or none at nit. It says :

"Tho feeling agaitmt Major Andor-
on

-
over the manner in which ho so-

ured
¬

the nomination for congressman
rom this , the Ninth dlstrigt of Iowa ,
rows stronger and stronger every day
niong the moro honest and conecion"-
OUD

-
republicans. Seine of the very

est men of the party , men who nro-
ecognized as moro than local leaders ,

eclaro their intention to stand by p,

ositivo refusal to vote for or-

.nderson. in any manner. The
on is , are good men of cither
bilged to vote invariably for
lar nominee , especially no-

io caucus is controlled by-
ozon wire-pullers ? The
iis district are Dimply mi-
f themselves and allowing th-

e bo driven to the slaughter
"o not take the matter in ' '
ands and defeat a candldat
hey have no confidence n-

n common. Anderson f

man and the mlroadn |
whore ho now is. The rci-

xcursion was simply '

ohcmo to throw the edit
ovial , genial , hail
Anderson in each other'-
nd

'

to place the "gallant
with the press of the slat
ho railroad compauici-
a1aco cars free to-

tarty , and Anderson
oad in the puddli :.

,00 much for his brilliant JHBp qnilt-
ics , and all this good chpfir'und lux-

urioua living , together with the balmy
air of the beautiful , wealthy nud-

mbttiouB city of Denver laid him on-

ho shelf too full to express his admi-
ration

¬

of his literary companions. Wo-

icar of our granger friends growline-
at the continually augmenting railroad
iionopoliea , and expressing fears that
f something is , not done to chock
hcm , wo will , every mother's son of-

ID , bo subject to their rule. And there
s cause for it , too. Now whore is the
jropor place to becin to remedy this
mportant malter , whlch aota the price
in every hoof of stock nud every
Dushpl of grain wo raise ? IB it not by
electing public oQicers vho will servo
the people instead of railroad comp >
uicoi"

ANDKKSON'H DOOM.

Warmth of patty spirit since the
war has caused many to seek party
success firat and good of the country
second. Thd major haa been elected
to Borne offices , wo admit , but as a can-
didate

¬

for prosecuting attorney ho was
elected only by a few hundred votes
in a district that has several thousand
majority , and as a candidate for state
senator ho was defeated by his own
party , and will surely lose
his own county this fall.
While through unwarranted party
zeal , the people have endorsed him
for minor offices in the past , they will
not at this crisis , with the postoffico
bond and other bargains of the pres-
ent campaign plainly before them , dis ;
grace themselves by sending such a
man to congress. If the 7th of No-
vember

¬

proves that the other counties
of this district have proportionally as
few "fools" and "knave's" as old Fre-
mont , the major will remain at homo
by about 2,001) majority. Union Ar-
row.

¬

.

Dolmans
In Satin , Plush and Diagonal Beaver ,

at HAUKNESS , OKCUTT & CO'H.

Notice to the ladies of Council-
Bluffs : That the tailor system of cut-

ting
¬

will bo taught this week at No.
28 , North Cth street , by-

J. . OABTEU AND WIFE ,
- General Agents.-

A

.

Safe Elopement.
Correspondence of Tun Bsi.-

VILLISOA
.

, la. , October 5. A news-

boy on 0. , B. A Q. train No. (

eloped with a young lady resident of
this place on Wednesday oroning. A
few minutes after the departure of the
train the girl's mother got wind of
the affair , and telegraphed to Oreston-
to have the parties arrested , which
was done , but on Thursday morning
the two escaped from the ollioori , and
hare not yet been found.-

Barffftlns.

.

.

Substantial bargains In Dross Goods ,

Silks , Handsome Dolmans , Elegant
CarpoU , &o. , &o. , all the year round
at IlAKKNEsa , OKCOTT& Go's.-

Til

.

a Olty Council.
The city council failed again to got

a quorum lost evening and hence no
meeting was held-

.DR.

.

. G. J. CLARK.Tw-

entylour
.

jconi experience In practical
Onwxuogy-

.OfEoe

.

106 Upper Broadway ,

Council Blufifs , Iowa.
JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney and Ootmeollor at Law ,

COUNCIL BLU1-FS , IOWA.-

Offlco

.

Broadway , between Main and Pea
StroeU. VtUI practice In SUM and Fede-
ourU
r.D UXUIIDIOH I. LIUV011T. i. W.BIEIir ,

I're ldcnl Ylce-lWt. Cashier.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Coonoll Bluff*.

Organised under the Uwt of the BUte ol low*

Paid up capital. I U.OC-
OAuthorUed capital.. 00,00-

0Interett paid on llrni depotlU. DratU luued-
on tbe ixlncipal citlo* ot the United Butoi and
Kurope. Spoclal attention gl ea to collection !
and corropondenca with prompt return* .

J. D. KdmundMo. K. L. Bhujrart , J. TH t.l-
W. . W. Wallace, J. W. Rodfer , I. A. UUlii ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
HOTICES.N-

OTICK.

.

. -Bpi'Ciil id rt ni rt , gut M-

txnt , Foun.I , To Loan , { or iUle , To Rent ,

Wanti , ncinllnc , etc. , * ! ! ! be Inserted In tiile
column at tin ow t l Cf TEV CENTS PKK-

MSK lor the firtt Insertion Mid FIVE CENT*

PKR LING for each fubft.qucnt In.Tcrtlr.-

nLriro dv crtljetnrnts at crur offlco , Me. 7-

l' ( rl Etreot. nc'T Urnailwa-

y.Wnnte.

.

.

-400 of rAI bn > het of old white
V corn at JUync V Co. , corror N'urth Cth and

Mlllnticct.
A frlrl for eciicral lmu c ork InWANTIIH ! Jamily , enquire HCKourth ( Ilin-

croft ) street. o . 2-3t

WAN'TEIV fi"0 buildings to moro. Wo make
! 'Uy of tnovi g IIOUM anJ safest
1' . AjIcanortL , box 8T9 , Coimdl

Ertryhody In Couucll Kluli IcWANTED Tin JIBS , i.0 cents per v cok , da-
lliorcd by cnrrlen. OlBco , Ko 7 I'cirl Utrsot-
ne r Droadwty.

To buy a flvu or six rrom house
tbly lnitalltn tg cf $25 1'O. .

buy 100 tona brocm corn
lra bddroro Council UluO-

iut3C'rrj'incll DlKft , Iowa. e&SMt-

ft

|
U plSlalo and RentIfttJy oneTF-

ailca
*-

bv XwrerpomenM3liistrettop.
chur.Ii Knqulro ct tlrs-

.recopraired
.

'M ,

ialloithwn nicely furnlihcil room , ons-

of the oatf
' ' ccto'-3t
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' AHEAD Great BUcce' * C ll and BO-
Ciij new ncccfisorlcs nud sixclmcna of pictures
"iaicnbrtho rollaliio Kelatluo bruirtdo process ,
ijfat the Kxccli'ior Olkrv IfflMalnalroet.

. W. L. PATVON 1'byslrlan and Oculist
Cnn euro any cai o of sore cym. It IK only

, matter of time , and can cure generally li
rom three tc tlvo necks It makca no differ
mco how lony dlscauud. Will Btral hten crj'.j
eyes , operate and remove I'tjrtKlnias , etc. , am-
uscrt artlllclil eyes. Special attention to ro-
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Council Bluffs'
Business Directory ,

Art Gallery.
Excelsior photograph (fa'lcrj , South ilaln St-

.nstantancous
.

proccsd.

Brewery.-
C.

.
. OEISE , Upper Broadway.

Bottling Works.-
B.

.

. HACQ & CO. , East 1'icrco St-

Bakery. .

P. AVERS , BIT S. Main St.

Bathing Houses.-
JIIIS.

.

. K. J. IIAIIUINQ , M. D. , Broadway am
Glenn ao.-

IH.
.

. STUDLUV , nethcsda Bathing House
Broadway.

Books and Stationery.I-
F.

.

. E. SEAMAN , Middle Broadway.-

Banks.

.

.

OFFICER & PUSEY , corner Broadway and Mr
street.-

CITIZENS'
.

BANK , 5th street.

Broom Factory.-
MAYNE

.
& CO. , avcnuo A , and Cth St.

Clear Manufacturers.T-
EMPI.ETON

.

& LAMB , 232 Broadway.-
K.

.
. K. LEVIN , 308 Broadway.-

L.
.

. BOEKIIOFK , C31 Main St-

.Ocal.

.

.

A. H. MAYNE & CO. , 31 Pearl St-

.Cooper.

.

.

J. ROSS , 815 East Broadway-

.Dentists.

.

.

SINTON k WEST , 11 Pearl St.

Dry Qoods-

HARKNESS , ORCUTT & CO. , Broadway an-
4th street.

Eggs Shipper.
0. CRAWFORD , BID Main St.

Furniture Manufactory.-
E.

.

. R. STEINHIUlEIt , cor. 7th are and I2th S

Furniture Store.-
C.

.

. ABEEBECO.207and 203 Broadway.

Groceries and Provisions.-
SULIVAN

.

& KIT.aEUALD3l3Broad y.

Qunsmlthlng.-
OI.UVKH

.

ft GRAHAM , Cth ttrct. Oood
sold at cautvrn prlcea and guaranteed.

Harness and Saddlery.-
CIIAS.

.

. WALTER & BRO. , > ! iddlo Broadwa;
CIIAS. BiKMAN,33t: Middle Broadway ,

Hair Qoods ,

MRS. D. A. BENEDICT. :W7 West Broadw *
MRS. J. J. GOOD , 1U! Bth street.

Livery Stables.-
A.

.

. COM1TON , 230 Broadway.-
W.

.
. 0. HOLLAND , 7UC South Mala St.-

H.
.

. BEECROFT , Oip.] P. O.

Hotels.-
OODEN

.

HOUSE. Unpor-
KIEL'S HOTEL , 01 und fx)7 ilaln street.

Meat Market.-
K.

.

. TICKNOR , 630 Broadway-

.Millinery.

.

.

J. J , BLISS , 328 Broadway. Come and exan
Ineforyounelf.M-

HO.
.

. J. E. METCALr , MS Broadway.

Marble and Granite Work * .

CONNOR A QUANELLA , 117 Broadway ,

Merchant Tailors.-
JAS.

.

. KRANEY. 372 Broadway ,

CIIAS. RICE , Uevol's building , Cth and Ual
struct.-

JOS
.
REITKR , 310 Broadway

Real Estate and Abstract. S

KIMBALL & CHAMP , opiKulte court home.-
J.

.
. W. bQUlRE A CO. , corner Pearl and Ut ai-

Restaurant. .

SMITH & |Mc UEN. 401 Broadway.

Stoves and Tinware ,

K. D. AMY & CO. , COO South Miln street.

Shirt Factory.-
F.

.
. F, FORD, corner Blutf and Willow SU

Undertaken.U-
ORQAN

.

, KELLER & CO. , 310 and 317 Broad
** '

, M. CONNELL , 17 North Main St.

DAVID G , EVANS i& GO ,
CH( North Second Street ,

ST. LOUIS , MO.

firc your Grccor for the Co
ebrated Star Ooffct ) und St tr Bakin-
Powder..

MAUItTDB & OBAIQ ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY
Rich Out Qlaea. Flno French China ,

Silver Ware &c. ,

. COUNCIL ELurra. WA-

D edi and inorttfafci drawu an-

MBS. . fl. J. HILTON , M, D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
888 Broad w v. Co OBoil BloBa.

HARKNE88 , OROUTT & GO.

*% tf iI "'

Broadway , and fom'tli Street. ,

Council Bluffs , Iow-

aIB

, -

mar-2-Hm

Headquarters For the Cele ¬

brat-
edWeber IM:

Pianos ,
Toys and Fancy Goods

Wholesale and Retail.

Address ,

scO U. MUELLER ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

y$ ftjj Wff*
BslbaHcK'H iiSciaiiH-

JJJU32 sasa rrs Ai-

iu

scs
m

Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and 2.00

Bluff and fiUew Sreets , Council Eluffs ,

MANUPAOTUnEUS OF ALL KINDS O-

PCUPB < >AEDS AND
We mnko the following a specialty :

WALNUT EXTENSION TABLES , 1'OPLAK OPEN WASHSTANDS ,
WALNUT BUEAKFAST TABLES , POJ'LAl ! ,

POPLAK BREAKFAST TABLES , POPLAR OUI'BOARDS ,
WALNUT WAJIDHOBES. POPJ.All SAFES.

WALNUT OPEN WASHSTANDS-
.tarMail

.

orders and correspondcrce promptly attended to. Office and Manufactory
S. E. Cor. 7th Avo. and 12th Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

MJDRGAN , KELLER
The finest quality and largest stock west of Chicago of wooden and uietalia cases.

Oalln nttci-dcd to at all hours. Wo defy competititm in quality of goods or prices.
Onr Mr. Morgan hos Rorved RB undertaker for forty years and thoroughly understanda
his business. WAREUOOMS , 340 AND 357 BUOADWAY. Upholsterinz iu
all its brnnchej promptly attended to ; also carpet-laying and lambrequins. Tele-
grftphio

-
and mall ordfra filled without del-

ay.HAGG
.

& GO'S

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - - IOWA ,

BOTTLERS & DEALERS lit CEISE'S BEER
Mndo from the Finest Malt Hiul Hops , with water obtained

from thu

CELEBRATED ARTESIAN" WELL ,
AT A DEPTH OF 800 FEET.

This Water la known everywhere for ita Purity and Wholesome Qualities.-

Alia

.

Dealers in C. Conrad & Co. 'a Origin * ! Budwelser Boer, manufactured in St ,
LqnU , Mo. carOrdera in the City or From Abroad Promptly Filled ,

HACC & CO. , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

PETERSON & LARSON ,
Wholesale Dealer in and SOLE AGENT FOIl Joseph Schlitz Brewing

Company's Cele-
bratedMILWAUKEE BEER ,

No. 711 Broadwty , Council Bluffs , Iowa. Orders from the sountry elicitedCity orders to families and dealers delivers! free.-

A.

.

. BKE11K , W. UUNYAN , W. DEBD-

BWbolouleand
C. A. BEEBE & CO. ,

KeUll Dtmlors In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
NOB. 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

JAM S FRANEY ,

Merchant Tailor
372 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.-

Al
.

w y keep* on hind th fluett utortmcnt ot nutriiil lor gentleinen'i wur. Satisfaction fuannU-

odMRS. . J. E. METCALF ,
Millinery , Drossmaldnsr , Etc. Outtmsr ana Fltttnsr a Spedlalty ,

No, C-1S Droadwar , Oppoilte Rerere Hou e.

Laces , Embroideries , and Ladies Underwear.
Handkerchief ! , hou ot all ktndi , thread , ptoi , needlea , etc. We hope the ladle * will calland toe our itock ot

roodi.ZRZOIE ,
Merchant Tailor.

( Late Cutter for Metcalf 13 . , )

Devol's New Building , Main Street.
Council Bluffs , la ,

Sulto to order 318 and upward *.

J. P. KIMBALL. GEO , U. OllAMP-

KIMBALL & CHAMP ,
(Sacccaaon to J. P. & J. N. Cauady. )

Abstract , Real Estate and Loan Brokers.We bare the only complete act olaUtraci booki to all city loti and land ! In Pottaw ttamlcounty. Title * examined and abitracti fun lihod aborton ootlco. Uooey to loan on ritv and farmproperty , abort and ((007 lime , In mini to lull tbe borrower. 1U J MU tiotubt acd told. o clat the old itaai opposite co ul bmiae.


